Cbapter2S
In this and the next chapter you read some well-known Greek myths. These
thrilling stories have fascinated readers through the ages, and innwnerable
poets and artists have drawn inspiration from the nanative art of the Greeks.
The place-names mentioned in the stoiy can be found on the map of Greece.
Among the names of towns note the J!lmll fODDS Alh~ and Delphi,· accu- Atllinae -anmt f. pl
sative Athen§§., Delp/@, ablative Athinf§, Delphy_. These two cases, as you Delplti.,,,,,,,. m. pl
know, SCIVe to expR$S motion to and from lhe town: Theseus goes Atheny
in Cretam and later e CreJii Atheng!. But the ablative of plural town names
is also used as a ~ so that Atltenis can also mean in urbe Athenis: Athinis loc. (= abl.)
Theseus Athenf:! vivebat (l 52). The rule about the use of the accusative, ablative and locative (= genitive/ablative) of names of towns also applies to the
names of small islands, e.g. NflZIIS: acc. NaJCM!!! = ad insulam Namm. abl
NDXQ. = ab/ex insvla Naro; Joe. Niixi, = in insula Naxii (ll 99, 100, 132).
- A new name can be presented with niimint ('by name', abl of respect), e.g.
pan,a insu/JJ niimine Naius; miinstrum horribile, n§mine Armiitaurus Q. 26).
The imperative of deponent verbs ends in -re in the singular and in -mini in
the plural ( coos.-stems -ff.Te and -tmini). You have already seen examples of
-re in cap. 24 (e.g. l 28: "Intu~pedes meiis, Syra!") and in this chapter
Theseus says to Ariadne: "OpJJD1!$. me!" and "El Iii ~ere me! ProficisC!!ll
mecum Atheniisf" (ll15, 9S). and to bis countrymai: "IAetiimim, civis mei!
lntuemini g/adium meum cruentum! Sequimini me ad portum!" (ll 92-93).
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Transitive veibs like limen and am.ire are generally used with an object in
the accusative, e.g. ,.ortem timere, patriam amiire. The nouns derived from
these verbs, timor and amor. can be combined with a genitive to denote what
is the object of the fear or love, e.g. timor morty and amor patri!!£ (II. 77, 86).
Such a genitive is called an objective genitive. Other examples are timor objective genitive
monstriirum, expugnotw urbfs ne:r: Kuwuuaf and cupiditas peciini!!£ OL 22,
46, 88, 122), the nouns expugniitw and nex being derived from the verbs
expugniire and neciire, while cupiditiis is derived from the vezb cupere
through the adjective cupidus (= cupiens), which can itself be combined
with an objective genitive, e.g. cupidus peciiniae (= qui peciiniam cupil, cf. cupidtu + gen.
I. 46). Even a present participle like amiins can take an objective genitive amii,u+ gen
when used as an adjective, e.g. amiins patri!!£ (= qui patriam amat, l 51).
- The verb oblivfscitakes a genitive as object: oblivfscen i/1ius vir[! (L 126, cf. oblwisci + gen.
l 128). When tbe ol!ject is a thing tbe accusative is also possible (IL 118, 130).
You have seen several examples of the accusative and infinitive with the
verb iubere: an active infmitive, as in pater ftli!!!!!. lacer.£. iubet, expresses
what a person is to do, while a passive infinitive, like diici in qui I!!!!!! ... in
labyrinthum diici iussit (I. 59) expresses what is to be done to a person acc. + inf. pass.
('ordered him to be taken into the labyrinth'; cf. cap. 26, ll. 7-8). Like iubere with iubire
the verb velle can take the acc. + inf.: Jj hie man~ vo/6 ('I want you to,_') acc. + inf. with wile
and Quam fobu/JJm !.!!£ tibi niirriire vis? (II. 2-4).
The perfect participle of deponent verbs can be used with the subject of the
sentence to express what a person bas/had dooe or did: haec lociita AriJJdna._
(L 74, 'having said/after saying this. .. '); Theseus filum Ariadnae seciilus...
(II. 84-85, 'following. .. '); Aegeus arbitriilus... (L 137, 'who believed. ..').
A relative pronoun after a period functions as a demonstrative pronoun referring to a word in the preceding sentence, e.g. Theseus... Athenis vivebat. Qru
111'iper Atheniis venerat (11. S2, = Is... ; cf. II. 34, 61, 142).
The forms navigrmdum andfugiendum (ll 94, 97) will be taken up in cap. 26.
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Cbptcr26
The story of the boy Icarus, who soared up to the scorching sun only to be
plunged into the sea as the sun melted the wax that fastened bis wings, has
always been admired as a beautiful poetic picture of the penalty for arrogance and rashness. Syra, too, uses the story to warn Quintus to be careful
In the expression pariilus ad pugnam the accusative of the noun, pugna...m, is
used after ad. If the noun is replaced by the corresponding verb, ibe infinitive
pugniire is not used, but the form pugnandum: pariitus ad pugnandum. 'Ibis
fonn, characterized by -nd- added to the present stem, is a kind of veibal noun
called gerund (Latin genoulium. cf. the English •-ing' -form). The gerund is a
2nd declension neuter, but the nominative is missing: the aa:usative ends in
-ndJan (pugnalndlum), the genitive in -nd[ (pugnalndli). the dative and ablative in -nd§. (pugnafndlo). In consonant- and i-stems (3rd aod 4th conjugations) a short e is inserted before -nd-: ad vivj~um. ad audtl~wn.
In this chapter you fmd several examples of the gerund in the different cases
(except the dative, which is rarely used). The accusative is only found after
ad, e.g. ad niirrandum (L 10). The genitive occurs with nouns, e.g. finem
niirrandifacere (L 13; = ftne,n narriilionisf); ciinsilium f a ~ (L 56, = consilium fagae); hmul difficilis est an vo/andi (L72); tempus dormiendi est
(L 122, = templlS est dorm.ire); or as objective genitive with the adjectives
cupidllS and studiosus: cupidus audigy!j, stl//Jiosus volat!!li. {lll8, 43; cf.
I. I 08); with the ablative causii the genitive of the gerund denotes cause or purpose: non so/um delectandi causii, sed etiam monendi causii niirriilur fobula
(11 134-135). The ablative of the gerund is found after in and de: mvoltl!!!!Q
(I. 80); de amando (I. I 54); or alone as the ablative of means or cause: pueri
scribere discunJ scribendo: fessus sum ambulando (I. 24; cf. ll 129, 130).
Some adjectives have -er in the masculine nOD1. sing. without the usual endings -us and -is, e.g. niger -grja -grjum and (with -e- retained) miser -erja
-erjwn, liber -e,ja -e,ium, and celer -e,iis -e,je (in other adjectives of the 3ni
declension -e- is dropped, e.g. acer iicrlis iicrje, 'keen' , cf. December--brjis).
Such 3rd declension adjectives have three different forms in the nominative
singular - whereas those in -ns and -x, like priitJeru_ and aud/4 have only
one: vir/feminalciinsilium priidem/aud.iz (gen. priidentlis. audiiclis). Adjectives in -er have -errinrus in the superlative, e.g. celerrimus. Im:gular superlatives are swnmus and injim,IS (11. 77, 79) from super(us) -era -erum and
infer(us) -era -erum (comparative superior and inferior).
The noun iier (3rd decl. m., gen. iierjis) is borrowed from the Greek and
keeps its Greek ending -a in the acc. sing. iial!! (L 22, = iialem).
Like iii/us -a -um the pronoun quis-quam quid-qua,n ('anyone', 'anything') is
used in a negative context, so that et is not placed before nhno, nihil: neque
quisquam (L 26, 'and no one'), nee quidquam (cap. 27, L 106, 'and nothing');
similarly et is avoided before munquam by using neque IIIIU/uam (cap. 23,
L 26, 'and never':). Quidqiuun is changed by assiuulation to quifgUam.
Instead of the short imperative es! eslte! of e.iSe the longer form in -to -tote
is often preferred: eslto! esjtote! In other verbs this so-called future imperative is not veey common (it will be treated in cap. 33).
Videri, the passive ofvidere, is used (with nom.+ int:) in the sense of 'seem
(to be)', e.g. insulae haud parvae sw,t, quamquam parvae es.re videntur (L 94).
In this function a dative is often added, e.g. Metos insula... non tam parva est
quam tibi videtur (I. 95, = quam Iii putas; cf. IL 96--97, 125); puer... sibi
videtur... voliire (L 144, =si voliire putal).
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